
The list of Organization Types has been 
updated. All impacted entities will be 
changed on the back-end, no additional effort 
required for impacted respondents. 
If this is relevant to you, you may notice a 
different organization type for your entity 
upon logging in. (Please note, it may take a 
bit of time for your entity to be remapped 
accordingly.) Please see Appendix B for a full 
list of Organization Types.

After logging in, you have access to 
an updated recording of the CSE 
Survey - Health Training Webinar. 
It is located on the Help Page. This 
recording summarizes all the 
features of the survey portal and 
provides you with step-by-step 
instructions on how to use it.

The list of inventory items has been updated - 
all reusable products have been removed and 
the list of disposable products has been updated. 
Please ensure you add all new items applicable 
to your entity. (Note: If you have reusable 
versions of any of the items listed, you do not 
need to report on them.)

Health Sector Updates

Please see below for the latest enhancements to the Survey Portal:

As of June 11, 2020

Changes to Inventory Items

- Updated information 

For a demo of the Survey Portal, please view the training schedule on the Help & FAQ Page.

All inventory items included in the survey are disposable items only. Disposable is defined as inventory items that can only be used once. If your 
organization carries reusable items, you do not need to report data on them. 

Reporting Cadence

Following up on the Ministry’s commitment to reduce data reporting burdens and in support of the first stage of the government’s reopening 
framework, the Minister of Health has issued an updated Order that allows for reduced frequency in reporting:

● Please report twice per week, on Mondays and Thursdays via the CSE Survey tool, between 8am and 5pm EST. If, for any reason, you 
are unable to submit on a Monday or Thursday, please submit on an alternate day (ensuring you make at least two submissions per week)

● Only change is to frequency, not how you report. Please continue to report on what you used in the 
‘last 24 hours’ and what you will use in the ‘next 24 hours’ - you will now report on your ‘daily’ inventory 
needs, two days per week

Within the Inventory Input Page, you can manually 
save your data using the ‘Save as Draft’ button. 
Please don’t forget to click ‘Submit’ once you 
have completed your submission.

The following inventory items have been CHANGED:
Previous Inventory List Updated Inventory List Explanation
Body Bags ● Item removed, no longer need to report on it

Gloves - Gloves
Gloves - Nitrile 

● Previous broad item-type removed, and replaced with material-specific 
items

● Add new items to your list as applicable

Gloves - Vinyl 
Gloves - Latex 
Gloves - Neoprene

Gown - Isolation Gowns
Gown - Isolation Gown - Level 1 

● Previous broad item-type removed, and replaced with level-specific items
● Add new items to your list as applicable

Gown - Isolation Gown - Level 2 
Gown - Isolation Gown - Level 3 
Gown - Isolation Gown - Level 4 

Gown - Level 2 Gowns Gown - Surgical Gown - Level 2
● Inventory item edited (‘surgical’ added to item description for clarity)
● No action is requiredGown - Level 3 Gowns Gown - Surgical Gown - Level 3 

Gown - Level 4 Gowns Gown - Surgical Gown - Level 4
Gown - Chemo Grade - Level 4 ● New item - add to your list as applicable
Mask - Other - Non-Medical Masks/ Facial 
Coverings ● New item - add to your list as applicable

Mask - PAPR (Powered 
Air-Purifying Respirator) ● Item removed, no longer need to report on it

Swabs: Other Clinical, Virus 
Culture, Virus Respiratory

Swabs - Nasal/ Throat Swabs ● Based on direction from Public Health Ontario, previous swab categories 
removed and replaced by new ones

● Add new items to your list as applicable - See Appendix A for instructions 
on how to re-categorize your previous swab inventory

Swabs - Deep Nasal/ Throat Swabs 
Swabs - NPS (Nasopharyngeal) Swabs

http://www.ontariohealth.ca/COVID-supplies

